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127 Murray Grey Circle, Lower Chittering, WA 6084

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 3 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/127-murray-grey-circle-lower-chittering-wa-6084-2


$1,000,000

New to the market - so get in quick to view this very private & well established large 5 bed 2 bath family home set in a

great location - just waiting for you!Tucked away behind the trees on about 7.5 acres of natural bushland you will discover

an oasis where your family & friends can enjoy loads of room to move and outdoor entertaining under the huge patio

alfresco & pool area! What a treat!!The main home itself is large in scale with 4 separate living areas & 5 big bedrooms it

can accommodate all kinds of families! If you have small children, teenagers, extended family or elderly grandparents the

layout of this home can cater to all your needs.Outside you have a fabulous freestanding Barn which can be used as

stables and five adjoining paddocks for your horses or any other livestock you may care to keep!Or for the

tradie/handyman it would make a great workshop with double lockup shed.The choice is yours depending on your needs

and the lifestyle you desire.The main house is packed full of features including but not limited to:Huge Master bedroom

with walk-in robes & parents' retreat area Luxurious ensuite bathroom Separate WC & Powder room Parents' sitting

room or office/nursery/study Four other large bedrooms all with robes Deluxe family bathroom with tub Huge open plan

kitchen, dining and family area with s/c fire Fabulous gourmet kitchen with dishwasher & loads of cupboards Separate

Lounge room adjoins near minor bedrooms Separate games room with outside access to alfresco Large laundry with lots

of cupboards & separate WC Big double garage with shopper's access to kitchen Huge alfresco area across the back

overlooking fenced swimming pool Reverse cycle fully ducted Panasonic air conditioning throughout Solar Panel system

for low energy bills Big American style barn/stables/workshop Double lock up freestanding garages alongsideLoads of

parking for work vehicles or trailers/boat/ caravan Huge rainwater tank off the main house Bore with potable water &

some reticulation5 separate fenced paddocks & a chook penThere is so much to like about this unique property and it's

just waiting for you to discover all of its fabulous features for your family to enjoy! Check it out now!So don't delay call

Joe today on 0401 846 728 to book a viewing by appointment.


